From: Morris, James R [mailto:James.R.Morris@illinois.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, November 23, 2011 8:19 AM
To: Okorafor, Ngozi C.; Duggan, Tim; Lazarides, Dave; VonDeBur, Joe; patrick.jones@cn.ca; harlan.arians@cn.ca; ghof@ameren.com
Cc: Schanzle-Haskins, Ellen J; Jones, Lance T; Bushur-Hallam, Cindy K; Kuntz, Jennifer R.; Frey, William R; Johnson, Jason L; Petersen, Theresa L
Subject: RE: ICC 11-0124 - IDOT vs. Illinois Central Railroad Company - Modifications and Upgrades to Illinois 33

I would like to add that the department’s project for IL 33 is scheduled for the January 20, 2012 letting – the current plans show the crossings that are under consideration for closure, are still open. This could present some confusion/difficulty for the contractor Bidding on the job. It is with that understanding that all parties should act expeditiously in the issuance of the ICC Order. Thanks, Jim

From: Okorafor, Ngozi C.
Sent: Tuesday, November 22, 2011 8:41 PM
To: ‘tduggan@icc.illinois.gov’; ‘dlazarid@icc.illinois.gov’; ‘VonDeBur, Joe’; patrick.jones@cn.ca; harlan.arians@cn.ca; ‘ghof@ameren.com’
Cc: Schanzle-Haskins, Ellen J; Jones, Lance T; Bushur-Hallam, Cindy K; Kuntz, Jennifer R.; Frey, William R; Johnson, Jason L; Morris, James R
Subject: ICC 11-0124 - IDOT vs. Illinois Central Railroad Company - Modifications and Upgrades to Illinois 33

Dear All:

Attached, please find the Agreed Motion To Set Status and Continue Hearing filed today. If granted by the ICC, the November 29, 2011 hearing would be converted to a status hearing and matter would be continued for three months to February 21, 2012 or whichever date the Commission deems appropriate. In the meantime, IDOT will confirm the need to amend the underlying Petition to include Ameren Corporation d/b/a Missouri Central Railroad Co., Wade Township, and North Muddy Township. At the same time, IDOT awaits Wade Township’s execution of the Stipulation Agreement with regards to the three closures.

Please advise if you have any questions.

Thank you~